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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 24, 1975 

A DMINISTR.A TIVELY CONFIDENTI.A L 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN 

/\0.\(\ 
JERRY li.:_-5?~fe .~ 

t;·~v 
t 

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the following 
notation to you: • 

Does this affect our plans? 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action and submit your report 
to this office for submission to the President. 

Th<'~nk ynn. 

cc: Don R umsfeld 
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tThe Oil PowerS Assemble a Tanker Fleet r-. 
f • 

i ---------------------~ ~ By TERRY· ROBARDS 
t·--------
t LONDON-"If this were 
i the stock market," said a 
~ banker surveying the world 
r shipping situation, "you 
t would call it a classic manip
r ulation. By jacking up the 
t price of oil, the Arabs cut 
' the bottom out of the tanker r market. Then they come in 
: and buy up the ships at 
1 the depressed prices that 
t they themselves created." 
~ Buying they are - often 
j quietly, sometimes operating 

through agents, picking up 
the bargains made available 
by the glut in tanker capacity 
with the cash made available 

. from the export of oiL 
· And the tanker Jdut was 

t 
In large part brought on by: 
the decline in oil consump-' 

1 tion worldwide that followed 
1 the quadrupling of prices im· 
~ posed in the aast two years 
1 by the oil producers them
, ~lves. 
;, ~ NumeroWI ships are laid 
f up, dozens are waiting iD 
+ line for increasingly scarce 
t ~goes at Middle Eastern 
l ports and dozens more are 
t steaming at reduced speeds 

I 
to extend their time at sea 
and avoid overburdening 
pqrt facilities In Europe. 

:Middle Eastern oountrles 
are using their ready oash 
to buy second-hand ships at 
cut-rate prices and take over 

f orders for new ships commi.s· 

sioned by other buyers when 
charter conditions were more 
favorable. They are also con
tracting for new tonnage of 
their own. 

The Arab Maritime Pe. 
troleum Transport Company, 
jointly owned by Abu Dhabi. 
Algeria, Bahrain, Iraq, Ku· 
wait, Libya, Qatar and Saudi 
Arabia, has ordered six new 
supertankers with a total oil 
capacity of nearly 2 million 
tons. 7'he Kuwait-based com· 
pany, formed in 1973, has 
placed all of its orders in 
the aast year. 

Abu Dhabi itself recently 
bought the Troilus, a 270,-
000-ton supertanker, in a 
$33-million transaction that 
attra.oted little attention out-

side shipping circles. · 
.Iraqi buyers acquired the 

San Yu Maru, a smaller tank· 
er, from an owner in Osaka, 
Japan. Libya bought the Inti· 
sar, a 140,000-ton vessel. 
from a Swedish company 
that no longer needed it. 

Other buyers reputed to 
be acting on behalf of Middle 
East countries have been pur
chasing substantial second
hand tonnage anonymously. 
Sometimes they are identi
fied as "unnamed interests" 
in Lloyd's Register of Ship
ping, the Bible of the indus
try. 

The entry of the producing 
countries into world shipping 
on a major scale is expected 
to have a profound impact 

Petroleum Price Increase 
Pushes DoWn Ship Cos.ts 
on the structure of the indus
try. The members of the Or
ganization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries now own 
an estimated 3 per cent of 
the world tanker fleet. Ship 
brokers in London predict 
that this will grow to 20 
or 30 per cent by the nine· 
teen-eighties. 

For the first time in its 
history, Lloyd's is keeping 
a separate tabulation of tank· 
er tonnage related to- Middle 

East countries. 
It shows that the Arab 

countries and Iran had 33 
new tankers with a total 
capacity of 6.2 million tons 
on ordeT as of mid-1974, 
compare& with an existing 
tanker fleet of 55 ships with 
capacity of [ess than 2 mil
lion tons as of the same 
date, the latest for whidh 
comprehensive statistics are 
available. 

It is ev.ident that the pro· 

ducing countries. are going 
heavily into the big vessels 
which they previously tended 
to just charter and not pur· 
chase. 

"They're coming in at the 
right time," said Andrew B. 
Carpenter, a director of H. 
P. Drewry Shipping Consult
ants, Ltd., of London. "We 
are already seeing these 
fleets being bWlt up and the 
increase will be rather signif· 
icant." 

Gordon Bayley, director of 
Terminal Operators, another 
ship consultilng and research 
concern here, said: "The 
OPEC staJtes have achieved 
all of their objectives as re· 
~ards oi:L Now they're mov
mg into downstream activd.· 

ties-refining and ships. 
"The ships come first be

cause the prices are very 
low and it is difficult to 
buy a refinery· all at once. 
Everything is in their favor. 
It takes anywhere up to three 
years to construct new ships, 
but now they're in a position 
to take over orders already 
put in at a price lower than 
the original buye!' contracted 

·tor." 
The economics are not 

complex. Independent ship· 
pers who ordered new ves
sels during the tanker boom 
thai!: prevailed only two years 
ago are now finding it betteT 
economics to sell their un
completed ships at losses 
rather than to accept deliv· 

ery, operate at deficit charter 
rates, and lose even more 
money. 

Bankers are only too happy 
to help the Middle Eastern 
buyers because they can 
erase doubtful loans from 
their books. "The financers 
don't like to see shipowners 
going bankrupt," said a ship 
broker. "What's a bank going 
to do with a ship in these 
conditions?" So they help ar
range the sales. 

Nobody is predicting that 
the Arabs will replace the 
Greeks or Norwegians as the 
giants of the shipping busi
ness in the foreseeable fu
ture. But nearly verybody 
is convinced that they will 
be a force in the market 
shortly. 

Arab Maritime Petroleum 
Transport, for example, had 
paid-up capital of $100-mil
lion when it was organized. 
It immediately voted an in
crease to $500-million by 
1977 and, according to Lon
don sources, plans to spend 
$2-billion on ships by 1980. 

Six months ago, it was 
estimated that the Arab ship
ping group would be able 
to buy some 10 million tons 
in new tanker capacity, 
based on a cost of about 
$200 a ton. But prices have 
come down sharply since 
then, which means they can 
buy more. 

Abu Dhabi paid about $120 
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~ontinued .from pa.ge 1 ··'tonnage, but sUcking with 'elsewhere in huge quaritities;' 
. , the used-ship market. . . But refining in the· future': • 

a ton for- the Troihis. ·she 0:' To· "back· up·•' th~ir'' tanker · ·will apparently ·move 'heavily : 
was less than a year old and fleets, the Arabs are invest-· into producer areas •. Accord
was sold at a loss rumored to . ing heavily in dockyard facil~ . ing to. one estim·ate, tl;ie Arab 
be around $10-million by . ities. · 1he Organizatio,n . of · · state~ ":lone committed about. 
Ocean Transport & Trading . Arab . Petroleum Exporting . ~22-~tlhon · last year for re~ 
Ltd., of London. . . · .. ' c. :Countries is building a big , fmen~s, ~~etnical·pla:nts and, 

Given such favorable pricesj ·. '· dryd~k · and . tel'al. !';Y .. ~d; ·-~. :, gas hque_. a_. c~l.<!n P_lants. • .An·.· 
the ' ·producing·. countries Bahram for $186-mU\ton.·~ <: ·< ,other. $3 ·btlhon _wQrth .9f: 
~ould. realize substat?-tial sav/ Seven states. 8f,e col_ttrlbut• .· fa,clhdes . s ~nder stUdy. : . ~ 
mgs by· not • ordenng new I.; ling equal.shares_._of. U\e· caw• . ~uch a Shift _would· demand,~ 
. .. .. .. . ... ·. · / !<, tal~aud1. Mabta/Ira.~q, Qa•· , a d. lfferent kind of ·.v.essei._ • .. 
• · · . • ~· Libya; Bahrain, K~wait ~lth bulk a l~sser considera·i 

and the United, Mab<. Em·· . tl.on and lteepmg ijle product 
i. irates •.. The. latter:: ,.,hit:h ·in- , · q1,1ality il.ltt,c~. a ;,~ater one;; 

eludes Abu Dhabi. and Dubai . · ~'The' sum. of tOday•s· fleet; 
~ong others, is· als~ Jnst~l-,, ... ~nd. new ·· building bacldog;. 
mg substantial tanker servtc• .1s .a.ppredably out of·balan<:e 
ing facilities at Dub&;· · ·• · . ' .. 'with what in absolute terms\ 

The decision of tha produc- will be ! needed . (or ' clean f. 
i.ng c_o.untries. to. mov .. e.h.eavily mo.·v.eme. n .. ts [shipm.ents of (In·· 
into. oil. t:efi!lfng .. aJso .. Will . ished prOdu~ts] and . whatl 
have a majoftmpact on'tank- ·.may ~·found. economically.·; 
er fleets. ( . . · attractive in. t~rms of size l 

~istorioally, refi~eries ):lave !or P,otll ~le~ and dirty trad-'. 
1 been established do!le to ma- . mg, ac¢ordmg to a study' 
· jor consf.lntlng markets:~This , '· whicJt·· ' Terminal . Operators : 
meant ships were needed to · published last month. · . . : 
carry crude · oil from the Regardl~ss of the trend in · 

·I Middle East to Europe and fleet structure, the oil-pro-·. 
. , _ducing. countries can afford 

to continue their· bargain-. 
: • :hunting; Conditions in the 1 

. tanker , ~arket ar~ . expected' 
· to remaan depressed for at 
least another 'lear. ' · · , 

"I think it s · very serious'· 
and I can't flee any hripi:'ove- ' 
ment until the end of 1977 ?' • 
said an .officiefOf H. P. ore.: 
wry. "The Arabs eould · well' 
thilnk ijl!l~ the market hasn't 
bottomed yet in terms of 
resale . values, and I'm . In- . 
c~ine~. to agree. This depres·, 
s10n 1s very severe." · · 
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